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Abstract: Polymer netw orks have been produced in a va riety of liquid cry stal phases in cells

wi thout surface t reatment. The liquid cry stal /monomer mix tures a re prepared using a

fer ro elect ric liquid cry stal and a diacrylate monomer. The po lymerisation of the monomer is

car ried out by UV curing the mix ture when i t was kept in a speci fic phase w hich can be

obtained by controlling the tempera ture of the ferroelect ric liquid crystal. Bo th the monomer

and the po lymer netw o rk w ill depress phase t ransi tio n temperatures. The effects of the polymer

netw ork on the packing a rrangement o f the ferroelect ric liquid cry stal molecules are examined

by means o f optical microscopy. The mo lecula r packing arrangement of the ferro electric liquid

crystal in a specific mesogenic phase is f ro zen on the fo rmation of a polymer netw o rk in the

fer ro elect ric liquid cry stal in tha t phase. The existence of the diacry late based po lymer netwo rk

can improve the electrooptical sw itching o f the ferroelect ric liquid crystal.

Key words: ferroelect ric liquid crysta l, po lymer netw ork, mo lecula r packing arrangement,

pho topolymerisation
摘要:在灌装于未经表面处理的样品盒内处于不同状态的液晶中制备聚合体网络。液晶 /单体混合物由铁电液晶

和双丙烯酸单体制成。单体的聚合通过维持该混合物处在一定的液晶态的条件下经紫外线固化来完成。不同的

液晶态可通过控制铁电液晶的温度来获得。双丙烯酸单体或聚合体网络的存在会导致铁电液晶载体的相变温度

降低。通过光学显微镜可观察聚合体网络对铁电液晶分子组合排列的影响。结果发现: 在某一液晶态中铁电液晶

分子的组合排列可被在该液晶态中聚合而成的聚合体网络所稳定 ,双丙烯酸基聚合体网络的存在可改良铁电液

晶的电光开关特性。
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1　 Introduction

　 　 In situ polymerisation of a small amount ,

typically wi th a concentration o f≤ 5% by w eigh t, o f

crosslinkable monomer in a non-reactiv e low-molar-

mass liquid crystal w ill resul t in the fo rmation o f a

polymer netw o rk in the liquid crystal. Such a

ma terial is referred to as polymer netw ork stabi lised

liquid cry stal ( PN SLC)
[1～ 3 ]

. PN SLCs have at t racted

considerable a t tention for bo th their po tential

applica tions in informa tion displays and academic

interests[ 3～ 14] . Over the yea rs, PNSLCs have been

intensiv ely studied and found to have uses in many
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ty pes of elect rooptic dev ices
[1, 7～ 9 ]

. Wi th respect to

fundamental resea rch, the fo rmation of a po lymer

netw o rk in a liquid cry stal can promote many

interesting features. Fo r example, the mo rpholog y o f

the po lymer netw o rk is st rong ly af fected by the

molecular o rdering of the liquid cry stal[11, 12 ] . Many

physical proper ties, such a s phase behaviour and

electrooptics, o f the liquid crystal host can be

modified by the polymer netw o rk[13, 14 ] .

　　One of the most interesting a spects o f PN SLCs

is the effect of polymer netw ork on the orientation

o f the liquid crystal ho st. In a common liquid crystal

display, the liquid cry stal is sandwiched betw een

tw o substrates. The o rientation o f the liquid crystal

is determined by the surface-generated fo rces which

resul t from physicochemical processes such as V an

der Waal 's and /or dipolar interactions, hydrogen

bonding, and mechanical interactions betw een the

liquid crystal and the walls of the substrates. The

fo rmation o f polymer netw orks in a liquid crystal

creates new inter-surfaces in the liquid

crysta l. NMR studies of the liquid crystals confined

in low concentration po lymer netw orks have

revealed that there is st rong surface interaction

betw een the liquid crystal and the netw o rks, and the

liquid cry stal mo lecules are o riented by the

netw o rks [15, 16 ] .

　　 In most previous studies, the monomer w as

polymerised while the mix ture w as kept in a

prefer red alignment by using subst rates coated wi th

an alignment layer. The polymer netw orks fo rmed

acted tog ether wi th the surface alignment lay er to

enhance the alignment o f the liquid crystal. In the

present studies, the mix tures containing a diacry late

monomer a re sandwiched betw een subst ra tes

w ithout any surface treatment. It i s believ ed tha t

this wil l provide an envi ronment in which the

st reng th of the surface action of the subst rate is

reduced, and the effects of the polymer netw orks a re

manifested. Using a ferroelectric liquid cry stal as the

host , po lymer netw orks can be produced in a va riety

o f liquid cry stal phases. Here w e repor t the inf luence

o f the polymer netw o rks on the molecular packing

a rrangement o f the liquid cry stal host. The

electrooptical perfo rmance o f the PN SFLC is also

presented.

2　 Experimental

　　 The polymer precurso r used was a diacrylate-

based mesogenic compound RM 257 ( M erck ) . The

formula and the phase sequence o f the monomer a re

show n in Fig. 1. The monomer w as doped wi th 2

w t% of Irgacure 907 ( Ciba Geig y ) , this provides

f ree radicals w hen ir radia ted w ith UV light that

induce polymerisation of the reactiv e monomer. The

nonreactiv e liquid cry stal used in the present studies

w as the fer ro elect ric liquid crystal Felix015 /100

( Hoechst ) , w hich has the phase sequence:

C( < 0) Sc* 73. 6SA 84. 8 N* 87. 5 I.

　　 The liquid cry stal /po lymer composi tes were

prepared by mixing the monomer into the

nonreactiv e liquid crystal.

Fig . 1　 The chemical structure o f RM 257

　　 Samples w ere made by sandwiching the liquid

crystal /monomer mix ture betw een two glass plates

w hich were separa ted using 5μm spacers. In the

present studies, no surface t reatment , such a s

cleaning and coa ting, has been ca rried out fo r the

substrates. So there is not any preferential

o rienta tional direction fo r the liquid crystal in the

cell.

　 　 The sample w as heated to an elev ated

temperature so tha t the mix ture w as in the isot ropic

sta te, and then cooled down to a temperature at

w hich the mix ture w as in a specific liquid cry stal

phase. While i t was kept a t the temperature, the

polymerisation of the reactiv e diacry la tes in the

mix ture was ca rried out. The polymerisation was

ini tiated using 365nm waveleng th UV radia tion

f rom a mercury lamp ( Phillips 93136E ) . The UV

intensity on the surface o f th e sample w as 10 mW /

cm2 . In the present studies, the UV dosage fo r the

curing was fix ed at 30J /cm
2. The tempera ture of the

sample wa s controlled using a Linkam TM S93

temperature sy stem.

　　 The ma terials, bo th liquid crystal /monomer

mix tures and PN SFLCs, w ere examined by means of

optical micro scopy , which w as performed in an

Olympus CH-2 po larising micro scope. An Olympus

OM-2 camera w as used to take photomicrog raphs.

3　Results and Discussion

3. 1　 Phase Behaviour

　　 The phase behaviour o f the ma terials w as fi rst

observ ed. The purpo se of the observ ation of phase

behav iour here is to determine the temperature
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range of a speci fic pha se so that the pha se in which

the polymerisation is car ried out can be

identi fied. As PN SLCs studied containing a small

amount of monomer /polymer, w e fo cus on the

examination of the phase transition tempera tures for

the composi tes w ith a concentration o f monomer or

polymer not g reater than 5% by w eigh t. On heating

the liquid cry stal /monomer mix ture, the fan shape,

schlieren tex tures, and the black view field

cor responding to the S*C , SA , N* phases, and the

isot ropic phases, respectiv ely , can be observed using
the po larising microscope. Fig. 2 show s

photomicrog raphs o f optical tex tures cor responding
to the mesophases that are inherent in the liquid

crysta l ho st for the mix ture containing 1 w t% o f
RM 257. The phase transitio n tempera tures w ere

determined by measuring the tempera ture at which
the change in the optical tex ture of the mix tures

occurred. The resul ts are plo t ted in Fig. 3. The
pha se t ransi tion temperatures are low ered upon the

addition of the monomer into the liquid crystal, and
the increase in the amount of th e monomer caused

further decrease in the t ransi tio n temperatures. It i s
no ticed tha t the addi tion of monomer into the liquid

crysta l causes dramastical decrease in the SC* -SA

and SA-N
*

t ransition temperatures, w hereas the
change in the N* -I t ransi tio n tempera ture is

rela tiv ely small. The N
* -I phase t ransi tio n

tempera ture decreases linearly wi th the increase in

the amount of the monomer. The phase t ransi tions
a re sharp, wi th biphasic regions smaller than
1K. Af ter the UV curing , the phase t ransi tio n

tempera tures of the netwo rk systems increase, but

a re stil l low er than tho se for the pure ferroelect ric

liquid crysta l. The shi f t of the phase tempera tures to

a low temperature region is a typical phenomenon in

tw o-component systems, and i t has been repor ted

befo re
[13 ] .

3. 2　 Effects of Polymer Network onMolecular

Packing

　　 Befo re the UV curing , hea ting or coo ling the

liquid cry stal /monomer mix ture causes phase

t ransitions. The phase t ransi tions w ere in

association wi th changes in the optical tex ture. The

optical tex ture o f the mix ture is determined by , and

in turn reflects, the configura tions of the packing

a rrangement , i. e. the locations and mass centres, o f

the molecules of the mix ture. When the liquid

crysta l /monomer mix ture is confined in a cell made

using solid subst rates, certain molecula r packing

a rrangement will fo rm. The features o f the packing

arrangement of the molecules of the

( a )

( b)

( c)

Fig . 2　 Pho tomicrog r aphs show ing

　　 ( a) the br oken fan shape tex ture o f th e SC* pha se , ( b)

the focal-conic fan tex tur e o f the SA phase, and ( c ) th e

schlier en tex ture of th e N* pha se for a mix ture containing 1

w t% RM257 in Felix015～ 100.

　　 Fig. 3　 Phase transition tempera tures against concen-

tra tion o f RM 257

□: Sc* - SA transition befo r e UV curing;○: SA - N* t ransitio n

befo r e UV curing;△: N* - I tr ansitio n befor e UV curing ;■:

Sc* - SA transitio n a fter UV curing ;● : SA - N* t ransitio n

after UV curing;▲: N* - I transition afte r UV curing.

mix ture are determined by the boundary conditions
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betw een the molecules of the mix ture and the

surfaces of the subst rates, and the thermodynamic

sta tes of the sy stem. Due to the na ture of the

bi ref ringence o f the liquid crystal mo lecules, the

mix ture show s an optical tex ture co rresponding to

the mo lecular packing a rrangement. A molecular

packing arrangement of the liquid crystal /monomer

mix ture is stabi li sed by a balance o f all

interactions. Hea ting o r cooling the sample w ill

break the balance, and cause changes in molecular

packing arrangement leading to changes in optical

tex tures of the mix ture.

　 　 Ini tially , the majo r fo rces to maintain the

molecular packing ar rangement o f the mix ture a re

imposed by the surface of the subst rates. The fact

that the tex ture varies with the change in the liquid

crysta l phase indicates that the forces impo sed by

the substrate surfaces are not st rong enough to ho ld

molecular packing within the w hole liquid crystal

pha se range, i. e. the temperature range f rom the

smectic phase up to the isot ropic phases.

　　 In order to investigate the inf luences of po lymer

netw o rks on the molecular packing of the liquid

crysta l host , a sample w as made by sandwiching a

mix ture consisted of 1 w t% RM257 between the

untreated subst ra tes, hea ted to 105℃ , i. e. about

20℃ above the clea ring tempera ture, and then

cooled down to 80℃ . The sample w as in the SA

pha se and show ed the focal conic fan shape

tex ture. Whi le it w as kept at 80℃ , i. e. in the SA

pha se, the sample was exposed to UV light for

curing. Fig. 4a show s a photomicrog raph of the
sample af ter being UV cured. It can be seen that , the
fan shape tex ture is retained. The UV cured sample

w as then hea ted to 95℃ . At the tempera ture, the
liquid crystal in the sample w as in the nematic
pha se. How ever, the sample, as illustra ted in
Fig. 4b, sti ll show ed the fan shape tex ture instead o f
the co rresponding schlieren tex ture. Carefully
examining the sample, i t w as seen that there is a
lay er o f liquid floa ting on the fan shape tex ture
backg round. The f loating liquid is a lay er of the
liquid crystal in the nema tic phase. This suggests
that the bulk of the liquid cry stal in the cell is in the
nematic phase, w hereas the liquid crystal molecules
in regions adjacent to the stems of the po lymer
netw o rk are anchored and have the same orientation
as that in the SA phase. The schlieren tex ture o f the
nematic phase is g enera ted because o f the existence
o f the singulari ties in the material. The

disappea rance of the schlieren tex ture in the nematic
liquid crystal suggests that the singularities fo r the
generating schlieren tex ture have been ei ther
removed or modified due to the existence of the
polymer netw orks which are produced in the SA

phase. The appea rance o f the fan shape tex ture did
not disappea r even when the sample w as w ell above
the clearing temperature w hen the liquid crystal wa s
in the isot ropic phase. When the sample was coo led
down to ro om temperature, there w as no observ able

change in the st ructure o f the fan shape tex ture.

( a )

( b)

　　 Fig. 4　 Optical tex tures of the sample containing 1 w t%

RM 257 po lymerised in the SA phase at 80℃ , and 85℃

respectiv ely.

　　 ( a ) 80℃ ; ( b) 85℃

　　 Using the same mix ture and following the same
procedure as described above, the second sample
w as prepared. This time, the sample wa s
polymerised at 90℃ when the mix ture w as in the
nematic phase and the sample show ed a schlieren
tex ture. Fig. 5 show s photomicrog raphs of the
sample befo re and af ter the UV curing. As
illustrated, the ini tial schlieren tex ture w as retained
af ter the UV curing of the sample. The sample wa s
cooled down af ter the UV curing. At room
temperature, the liquid cry stal i s in the SC
phase. How ever, the expected fan shape tex ture does
not appear, but is replaced by a sanded tex ture wi th
a schlieren pa t tern that is coincident wi th the
tex ture of th e liquid crystal in the nema tic phase
( cf. Fig. 5b) .
　　 The results show that the in situ fo rmation of a
diacryla te based po lymer netw ork in a liquid cry stal

can f reeze up the packing arrangement of the liquid

crystal molecules in the phase, in w hich the

polymerisation is carried out. The fact tha t the
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optical tex tures of the polymer netw ork stabi li sed

liquid crystals can stay unchanged when liquid

crysta l ho st changes i ts phase indica tes that the

polymer netw orks can provide very st rong anchoring

fo rce, and can stabilise the orientation of the liquid

crysta l.

( a)

( b)

　　 Fig. 5　 Optical tex tures of th e sample containing 1 w t%

RM 257 po lymerised a t in the N* phase at 84℃ , and 80℃

r espectiv ely.

　　 ( a ) 84℃ ; ( b) 80℃

3. 3　 Eff ects of Polymer Network on Electrooptic

Performance

　 　 The effects of polymer netw orks on the
electrooptic performance of PNSLCs w ere examined
using the mix ture wi th 1 w t% of RM 257. The
mix ture w as int roduced into a cell wi th rubbed
polymer alignment layers, and w as planarly
aligned. The electrooptical measurements w ere
carried out w hen the sample was in ro om
tempera ture, i. e. the liquid cry stal w as in the S

*
C

pha se. So the device is a fer ro elect ric liquid crystal
shutter. The addi tion of the monomer causes the
decrease in the response time, as illust ra ted in
Fig. 6, This migh t resul t f rom the decrease in dipole
densi ty and the increase in disorder in the liquid
crysta l due to the addition of the monomer. Af ter
the UV curing, the response speed increases
dramatically. It i s interesting to no tice that the
response speed o f the PN SLC is slight ly higher than
the pure ferro elect ric liquid crysta l, i. e. the
existence of the polymer netw o rk wi ll improve the
electrooptic sw itch o f the ferroelectric liquid
crysta l. The mechanism behind the phenomenon has
yet to be elucida ted. Fig. 7 show s the contrast ra tio
ag ainst driving elect ric field for pure liquid cry stal,
liquid crystal /monomer, and polymer netw o rk

systems, respectiv ely. As can be seen, the addi tion of
the monomer causes the decrease in the contrast
ratio. Af ter the UV curing , the contrast ration is
increased. How ever, the contrast ratio of the PNSLC
is low er than that o f the pure ferroelectric liquid
crystal. The reduction in the contrast ra tio may
resul t f rom the light leakage f rom the
device. How ever the mechanisms fo r the liquid
crystal /monomer mix ture and its po lymer netw ork
system, respectiv ely , a re dif ferent.

　　 Fig . 6　 Response time against electric field fo r th e

sample containing 1 w t% RM 257 befo re and after

po lymerisation of the monomer.

　　□: Pure LC;△ : LC /monomer;▲: PN SLC

　　 Fig. 7　 Cont rast ra tio ag ain elec tric field fo r sample

containing 1 w t% RM257 befo re and af ter the po lymerisation

of the monomer.

　　□: Pure LC;△ : LC /monomer;▲: PN SLC

　 　 In the ferro elect ric liquid crystal /monomer
mix ture, when an ex ternal elect ric field is applied,

the coupling o f dipoles wi th the field results in the
ferroelect ric liquid cry stal molecules a re driv en to
o rient in a direction perpendicula r the field, wherea s
the monomers a re tending to align them parallel to
the field. This inconsistency in motion betw een the
ferroelect ric liquid crystal molecules and monomers
may cause local turbulences, and result in the light
scat tering from the cell leading to the reduction in
the darkness of the sample in the black state. On the
o ther hand, other interactions between the
ferroelect ric liquid crystal and monomer may cause
incomplete sw itching o f the ferroelect ric liquid
crystal molecules leading to a reduction in the
brightness o f the sample in ligh t state. As a result ,
the contrast ratio of the sample decreases.
　　 In the case o f PN SLCs, the polymer netwo rks
wi ll not be driven by the applied elect ric field. The
decrease in the contrast ratio is mainly caused by the
ligh t leakage f rom the sample due to light scat tering
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because o f a mismatching in refractive indexes
betw een the ferroelectric liquid cry stal and the
polymer netw o rks.

4　 Conclusions

　 　 It has been demonst rated that the phase
t ransition temperatures of the fer ro elect ric liquid
crysta l a re low ered upon addi tion of a diacry late
monomer. The phase t ransi tio n temperatures tend to
shif t towa rds a more ordered phase. The increase in
the amount of the monomer resul ts in further
decrease in the phase t ransi tion temperature. The

pha se t ransi tio n temperatures are increased af ter the

monomer is polymerised. How ever, the phase

t ransition temperatures are depressed by the

embedded polymer netwo rks. The added monomer

does no t dest roy the packing a rrangement o f the

ferroelect ric liquid crystal. In a cell const ructed wi th

subst ra tes wi thout any surface t rea tment , the

molecules of the fer ro elect ric liquid cry stal /

monomer mix ture are packed in dif ferent

a rrangements due to the existence o f singula ri ties. A

molecular packing arrangement o f the mix ture in a

specific mesogenic phase can be fro zen by a po lymer

netw o rk w hich is produced in si tu in the

ferroelect ric liquid crystal host in tha t phase. It has

been found that the liquid crystal molecules a re

st rongly ancho red to the polymer netw o rk, and the

molecular packing a rrangement wi thin the po lymer

netw o rk is very stable wi thin a wide temperature

range which covers who le mesogenic phase range o f

the ferro elect ric liquid crystal. Bo th the added

monomer and the embedded polymer netw orks cause

decreases in the contrast ra tio of the ferroelect ric

liquid crystal shut ter. The decrease in the contrast

ra tio may result from the ligh t leakage f rom the

cell. How ever, the mechanisms are di fferent. In a

device made using a ferro elect ric liquid cry stal /

monomer mix ture, the ligh t leakage may cause by

the disturbance due to the di fference in molecular

motion between monomer and liquid crystal

molecules in an applied elect ric field. In the case o f

PN SFLCs, the light leakage may be a result of the

misma tching in ref ractiv e indexes betw een the

ferroelect ric liquid crystal and the po lymer

netw o rk. It is also found that the embedded po lymer

netw o rk may increase the response speed of the

ferroelect ric liquid crystal.
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